Tennessee Theatre, Boxes 1-5

Box 1: 1. Frost Movie Ads Articles
       2. Photographs, Folder 1 of 2
       3. Photographs, Folder 2of 2

Box 2: 4. 1975 Knoxville Heritage Show
       5. 1976 Knoxville Heritage Show
       7. Robert Frost Reopening Articles 1979
       9a. Seating Charts: 1982 to 2005 Reopening
       9b. 1996 Efforts to Save Theatre: newspaper articles
       10. 70th Anniversary Celebration 1998

Box 3: 11. Tennessee Theatre World Premieres (includes “All the Way Home”)
         12. Bill Akers, Jr. Manager
         13. Billy Barnes and Other Organists
         15. Organ Specs
         16. Mighty Wurlitzer and Mighty Musical Monday Concerts
         17. Theatre Organ Society of Tennessee (T.O.S.T)
         18. Jelani Eddington Concert, August 2006

         20. Historic Preservation Certification
         21. Renovation Photos 2004-2005
         22. Program Committee for Grand Reopening
         23. Grand Reopening 2005
         24. Grand Reopening Articles: 2005 and after

Box 5: 25. Restoration Requests
         26. Restoration Articles
         27. Renovation
         28. HTTF Board of Directors Meeting Notes
         29. Fundraising Notebook

See also Folders 104-106 in Box 14 for printed material related to the Tennessee Theatre.
Knoxville Theatres, Boxes 6-9

Box 6: Knoxville Theatres A-C (Capri 70 Cinema)
30. Bijou Theatre: Folder 1 of 4
31. Bijou Theatre: Folder 2 of 4
32. Bijou Theatre: Folder 3 of 4
33. Bijou Theatre: Folder 4 of 4 (photos)
34. Capri Cinema (Pike Theatre)
35. Capri 70

Box 7: Knoxville Theatres C-K (Capri Terrace- Knoxville Theatres/Auditoriums)
36. Capri Terrace
37. Carmike 10 East Knoxville
38. Cedar Bluff 1&2
39. Cinema Six (now Downtown West)
40. Clarence Brown Theatre, University of Tennese
41. Clinton Cinemas
42. Commons Six Cinema
43. East Towne Crossing
44. East Town 7 (now Knoxville Center 10)
45. Farragut Towne Square 10
46. Foothills Cinema Maryville
47. Fox Theatre
48. Gem Theatre
49. Halls Cinema
50. James White Civic Auditorium
51. Kingston Four Cinema
52. Knoxville Newspaper Movie Ads
53. Knoxville Theatres and Auditoriums (miscellaneous)

Box 8: Knoxville Theatres K-R (Regal Riviera)
54. Knoxville Theatre List- extra copies
55. Knoxville Theatres Research notes
56. Lyric Theatre (originally Staubs, then Loews)
57. Lyric Theatre Photos
58. Movies 7 Windsor Square
59. Pinnacle Stadium 18- Turkey Creek
60. Powell Cinema 1&2
61. Regal Cinemas Corporation
62. Regal Cinema West Town Mall
63. Regal Riviera Stadium 8
Box 9: Knoxville Theatres R-W (excluding Tennessee Theatre), Tennessee area theatres
64. Riviera Theatre
65. Roxy Theatre
66. Strand Theatre
67. Studio One (Park)
68. Tower Theatre (later Lenox)
69. UT (University of Tennessee) Auditoriums, Arenas
70. West Town Theatre
71. Wynnsong 16 Cinema
72. Bristol Paramount (Bristol, TN)
73. Chattanooga Tivoli Theatre
74. Nashville and Memphis Theatres

Out of State Theatres, Boxes 10-12

Box 10: Out of State Theatres: Southeast
75. FL- Olympia Theatre, Miami
76. GA- Atlanta and other GA cities theatres
77. GA- Atlanta Fox Theatre
78. KY- Theatres
79. LA- New Orleans Theatres
80. NC- Theatres
81. VA- Barter Theatre, Abingdon
82. VA-Richmond Theatre Newspaper Articles
83. VA- Richmond and other VA cities theater programs, etc.

Box 11: Out of State Theatres: CA to NY (Paramount Theatre)
84. CA- Theatres
85. IL- Chicago Theatres
86. IL- Coronado Theatre, Rockford
87. MO- St. Louis Theatres
88. NY- Carnegie Hall
89. NY- Lincoln Center and other New York City theatres
90. NY- Metropolitan Opera House
91. NY- Paramount Theatre, Times Square

Box 12: Out of State Theatres: NY (Radio City Music Hall) to Washington D.C.
92. NY- Radio City Music Hall
93. NY- Roxy Theatre
94. OH- Ohio Theatre Columbus
95. OH- Severance Hall Cleveland
96. WA- Seattle Theatres
97. Washington DC Theatres
Box 13: Miscellaneous Theatre Subject Folders
98. AMC Magazine Articles on Movie Palaces
99. Miscellaneous Theatre Magazine Articles
100. Miscellaneous Theatre Newspaper Articles
101. Miscellaneous Theatre Programs, Photos, etc.
102. Preservation News Articles
103. Theatre Projects Consultants

Box 14: Tennessee Theatre and Miscellaneous Theatres – Printed material
104: Tennessee Theatre – Brochures (1 of 2).
105: Tennessee Theatre – Brochures (2 of 2).
106: Tennessee Theatre – Knoxville Symphony Orchestra
107. Miscellaneous Theatres – Brochures

Box 15: Miscellaneous Theatres – Printed material
111. Cameron Carpenter, organist
112. Correspondence to Lee Erwin, organist, to Wallace W. Baumann, 1978-1988
113. League of Historic American Theatres
114: Theatre Historical Society of America Newsletters, 2007-2008 (3 issues)
115: Theatre Historical Society of America Convention Programs, 1972-1979
116: Theatre Historical Society of America Convention Programs, 1982-1988
117: Theatre Historical Society of America Convention Programs, 1993-2008
118: Wurlitzer Organ information

Box 16: Oversized Folders:
Folder 120: Tennessee Theatre- Renovation Architecture Plans
Folder 121: Tennessee Theatre- Architectural Drawings, large photocopy of newspaper article.
Folder 122: Tennessee Theatre- Marquee Renovation Plans
Folder 123: Tennessee Theatre- Classic Movies Advertisement Posters

Box 17: Scrapbooks
Two scrapbooks of miscellaneous theatre articles.
Box 18: Notebooks


Box 19: Items added 02/2020
Video tape “Their First Time in the Movies”
Folder 124: Jeanette MacDonald biography from *The MGM Stock Company* written by James Robert Parish and Ronald L. Bowers
Folder 125: Nelson Eddy biography from *The MGM Stock Company*

Arranged by Lorie Hirsh
November 2011

Rev. August 2013 (Box 18 added)
Sally R. Polhemus
Wallace W. Baumann Collection
McClung Historical Collection

List of Book Received with the collection; added to cataloged books in the McClung
Historical Collection.

The Coronado Theatre: Rockford’s Crown Jewel
Author: Gwendolyn Quirk  2001
The DeMilles: An American Family
Author: Anne Edwards   1988
Fading Light, Silver Screens: History of Belfast Cinemas
Author: Michael Open  1985
Lost Broadway Theatres
Author: Nicholas Van Hoogstraten  1991
New York Theatre Guide
Author: Chuck Lawliss   1981
Philadelphia Theatres: A Pictorial Architectural History
Author: Irvin R. Glazer  1994

Lorie Hirsh
November 2011
**Addendum   Books from the Wallace W. Baumann Collection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Best Film Plays</td>
<td>Cassner and Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A pictorial history of the Silent Screen</td>
<td>Blum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador Theatre St. Louis Missouri Theatre Historical of America Annual no. 33 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Theaters of Today (copyright 1927)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Theaters of Today Vol II 193?</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebration - The Metropolitan Opera</td>
<td>Juncken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encyclopedia of the American Theatre Organ Vol. 1</td>
<td>Juncken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encyclopedia of the American Theatre Organ Vol. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errol Flynn - The Untold Story</td>
<td>Higham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Films of Jeanette McDonald and Nelson Eddy</td>
<td>Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox - The Last Word Story of the World's Finest Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox West Coast Theatres by Kelsey Theatre Historical of America Annual 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Capra - The Name above the Title</td>
<td>Jablonski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gershwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Planetarium Info - 1945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood Be Thy Name - The Warner Brothers Story</td>
<td>Sperling and Millner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette McDonald - A Pictorial Treasury</td>
<td>Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Kern - A Biography</td>
<td>Freeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessee Crawford - Poet for the Organ: Wizard of the Mighty Wurlitzer</td>
<td>Landon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy</td>
<td>Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy - The Films and Career of Judy Garland</td>
<td>Morella and Epstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Garland- The Secret life of an American Legend</td>
<td>Shipman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Remembered</td>
<td>Berg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memo from David O. Selznick</td>
<td>Behlmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More about those Wonderful Old Downtown Theaters</td>
<td>Sheidan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical States Autobiography by Richard Rodgers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma Shearer</td>
<td>Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orson Wells - The Road to Xanadu</td>
<td>Callow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantager Hollywood Theatre by Helgeson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Historical of America Annual no 34 - 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Neal : As I Am an Autobiography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of Tennessee Theatre Council Lobby in Centerfold of KSO Brochure July 27, 1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictorial of Radio City Music Hall (1060?) - (two)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture Palaces Post Cards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterly Issues Marquee Magazine - The Journal of the Theatre Historical of America: Starting with 3rd Quarter 2006 - First Quarter 2009 Vol 41, NO. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round up the usual Suspects: The making of Casablanca - Bogart, Bergman and World War II</td>
<td>Harmetz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammy Cahn: I should Care</td>
<td>Cahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Theatre Console issues from 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best of MGM The Golden Years 1928-1959</td>
<td>Parish and Mank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best Remaining Seats</td>
<td>Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cinema Organ</td>
<td>Foost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fabulous Winter - Biography of Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Films of Jeanette McDonald and Nelson Eddy</td>
<td>Castanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Making of the Wizard of Oz</td>
<td>Harmetz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The MGM Stock Company - The Golden Era</td>
<td>Parish and Bowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Movies</td>
<td>Griffith and Mayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Passionate Life of Bette Davis</td>
<td>Quirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Star Dust Road Hoagy Carmichael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The World of Musical Comedy</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wurlitzer Pipe Organ</td>
<td>Jüchken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Historical Society - info Conclave information from 90s back to 84 and back to 73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Historical Society Newsletters Dec 8, 2007, 4/1/08, 10/27/08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Organ Magazine Nov/Dec 2006 - July/Aug 200?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Organ Magazine Oct/Nov 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Those Wonderful Old Downtown Theaters</td>
<td>Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THS Newsletter 1st Quarter 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THS Newsletter 3rd Quarter 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THS Newsletter 3rd Quarter 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Brochures and programs for Tennessee Theatre - years vary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various issues of Theatre Organ Magazine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues dating back to 1978 - 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurlitzer Organ information incl.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brochures on programs from American</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Organ Society Conventions and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conclaves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. Ball  
2011